
Sotos Georgalli
Brand & Creative Director

London, UK

Sotos's availability should be dis-
cussed

Portfolio link

View pro:le on Dweet

Work Preference
LocationN got lookinO to relocate

PatternN Fpen to umll tiEe or Part tiEe 
work

HEployEentN PerEanent Positions, 
(omrly ConsmltinO

Skills

Creative Direction A)dvancedh

)rt Direction A)dvancedh

DiOital DesiOns A)dvancedh

Creative DesiOn A)dvancedh

LeadersGip A)dvancedh

ProbleE SolvinO A)dvancedh

Languages

xreek ABasich

HnOlisG Agativeh

About

H-tensive aOency and in.Gomse e-perienceM H-cellent coEEmnication and coEEer.
cial skills, passionate abomt creatinO diIerentiated brand solmtions tGat seaElessly 
brinO toOetGer brand strateOy and creativityM H-pertise in creatinO total brands 
across Emltiple tomcG points, mnderpinned by strateOic tGinkinOM ) career tGat spans 
tGe areas of retail, :nancial services, consmEer, airline, petrocGeEical, telecoE.
Emnications and fasGionM Xy leadersGip style is a coEbination of deEocratic and 
coacGinO across tGe breadtG of teaEs tGat R Gave EanaOed, froE UT desiOners 
to vismal EercGandisersM Wecent clients Gave inclmded gotFn2Ge(iOGStreet and 
LoveGoneyM

BW)gDS 0FWKHD 0R2(

|1|1 Conran DesiOn xromp Consmltant umtmreBrand Rn Weal Life

Landor )ssociates Xoss BrosM xromp Plc Smpermnion 0Gite StmI

Experience

Creative Director
Consmltant 8 Sep |1J9 . gow

H-pertise in Creative StrateOy, Brand Rdentity, Brand H-pression and RE.
pleEentation, Brand xmardiansGip, Branded HnvironEents, CaEpaiOn 
Rdeation, )rt Direction and Content CreationM Wecent clients Gave inclmd.
ed gotFn2Ge(iOGStreet and LoveGoneyM

Marketing Director - Interim role
0Gite StmI 8 Sep |1J9 . 5mn |1Jj

Fverall responsibility for settinO tGe EarketinO strateOy and calendarM 
0orkinO closely witG all otGer departEents to ensmre best mse of bmdOets 
to drive sales and increase cmstoEer reacGM Drive tGe creative teaE to 
prodmce eIective, tiEely and brand relevant content tGromOG Emltiple 
tomcGpointsM

Brand & Creative Director
Xoss BrosM xromp Plc 8 Xay |1Jq . )mO |1J9

2Ge cmstodian of tGe brandM Develop and drive a strateOic, inteOrated 
brand EarketinO proOraEEe across all tomcG points wGicG continmes to 
bmild tGe brandM Fversee tGe annmal EarketinO strateOy wGilst settinO 
KPR's and ob3ectives for tGe teaEM LeadinO tGe ideation and developEent 
AscriptinO, art direction and coEEissioninOh of inteOrated caEpaiOns and 
content, ensmrinO a mni:ed brand voice across all cmstoEer tomcGpoints 
tarOetinO all tGe cmstoEer pro:les and EeetinO bmsiness re4mireEentsM 
FwnersGip of tGe brand e-pression, froE diOital art direction to Eain.
taininO a consistent tone of voice for all diOital brand coEEmnications, 
EaintaininO tGe vismal inteOrity of tGe brandM

Creative Director
Xoss BrosM xromp Plc 8 Xay |1J1 . Xay |1Jq

Wesponsible for tGe e-ecmtion of tGe brand's creative omtpmtM xeneratinO 
all tGe brand caEpaiOns and coEEmnications for botG online and oéineM 
0orkinO witG tGe EarketinO teaE to develop tGe EarketinO calendarM 
Co.Directed tGe strateOy for re brandinO tGe bmsiness and tGe new store 
desiOn and directed tGe store re:t proOraEEeM 0orkinO closely witG 
B&X to develop process for trend analysis and adaptation tGromOG to 
developinO narratives for tGe collectionsM Co.directed strateOy for brand 
GierarcGy witGin store environEentsM XanaOe all tGe vismal EercGandis.
inO aspects of tGe bmsiness froE directinO tGe Oeneration of Eanne4mins 
to leadinO tGe teaE of :eld based VXsM

Design Director
Conran DesiOn xromp 8 Xay |119 . Xay |1J1
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BromOGt in not 3mst for creative e-pertise bmt also to pmt better workinO 
practices in place for tGe coEpanyM RntrodmcinO process to Gelp eIec.
tively EanaOe and plan work tra6c and stmdio resomrceM BmildinO on and 
strenOtGeninO tGe relationsGip between client services and tGe stmdio 
to eIectively create new ways of approacGinO and EanaOinO pro3ectsM 
Wesponsible for Conran's larOest client, SGell, EanaOinO all tGe varyinO 
pro3ect streaEs tGat ran concmrrently and overseeinO botG tGe |D and 
%D work streaEs, froE an mpdated set of brand Omidelines to a new retail 
conceptM

Design Director
Landor )ssociates 8 5an |11  . 5an |119

0orkinO on tGe Xorrisons re.brandinO proOraEEe, encoEpassinO pack.
aOinO, environEents and coEEmnicationM xrowinO tGe bmsiness to in.
clmde a second pGase of work, inclmdinO tGe Caf , PGarEacy, Dry Clean.
inO, and Xorrisons (ead F6ceM Xorrisons won a xraEia )ward for 
Brand H-perience as well as a DB) )wardM 0itG tGe Brand 2eaE at BP 
workinO on smb.brands, smcG as )lternative HnerOy, creatinO a look and 
feel systeE, as well as beinO responsible for tGe new BP look and feel 
refresGM DeliverinO a smccessfml indmstry event for 5ones LanO LaSalle, 
a Olobal property and investEent coEpany, led to beinO awarded tGe 
Olobal look and feel for tGe wGole coEpany, spanninO :ve continentsM 
DevelopinO a diIerentiated vismal strateOy for PreeE, a SwedisG petrol 
retailer in an incredibly coEpetitive EarketM PositioninO tGeE as a petrol 
station for woEen, and coEpletely rede:ninO tGeir C.store oIerM Pro:ts 
increased by J  smbse4mently and tGe pro3ect won a DB) awardM

Senior Designer
|1|1 8 5an |11| . 5an |11

Senior Designer
Rn Weal Life 8 5an |111 . 5an |11|

Senior Designer
Smpermnion 8 5an Jjjj . 5an |111

Senior Designer
umtmreBrand 8 5an Jjj% . 5an Jjjj


